Classes of Membership
### Membership Classes & Pricing

#### Regular Membership
For the golf enthusiast who is 40 years or older, members and their families enjoy full privileges of our outstanding facilities including our award winning golf course as well as full access to the pool, tennis and dining facilities. Regular members have the right to vote and hold office.

- **Initiation Fee:** $7,200*
- **Monthly Dues:** $475
- **Capital Reserve:** $100
- **Food Minimum:** $220 (Mar - Dec)

#### Regular Membership - Club Transfer
Looking to upgrade clubs? Member receives full membership privileges as stated in the Regular Membership category above. The member is required to stay for a minimum of 18 months in order to receive the special initiation rate.

- **Initiation Fee:** $5,000*
- **Monthly Dues:** $475
- **Capital Reserve:** $100
- **Food Minimum:** $220 (Mar - Dec)

#### Individual Golf Membership
Full golfing privileges for the member only. There are no monthly food and beverage minimums, and the member has full access to all dining rooms and bar areas.

- **Initiation Fee:** None
- **Monthly Dues:** $495
- **Capital Reserve:** None
- **Food Minimum:** None

#### Associate Membership
This membership is for golf enthusiast who is 18 – 39 years of age. It provides full privileges of the golf course, pool, tennis and dining facilities. Upon reaching the age of 40, the Associate member converts to Regular membership. Family members of the Associate are also offered golfing privileges.

- **Initiation Fee:** $2,400*
- **Monthly Dues:** $130 - $360
- **Capital Reserve:** $5 - $75
- **Food Minimum:** $50 - $80 (Mar - Dec)

#### Senior Associate Membership
This membership is ideal for the golf enthusiast who is 67 years of age or older. Senior Associates will not be allowed to hold office or vote, but will have full privileges of the golf course, pool, tennis and dining facilities just like a Regular member. Family members of the Senior Associate are also offered golfing privileges.

- **Initiation Fee:** $2,400*
- **Monthly Dues:** $360
- **Capital Reserve:** $75
- **Food Minimum:** $80 (Mar - Dec)

#### Junior Membership
Ideal for the 18 – 39 year old golfer who is the child or child-in-law of a Regular or Senior Member. Upon reaching the age of 40, the Junior member must apply for conversion to Regular Membership. Initiation payments begin at age 29. (29 and under: At inception or any time prior to age 29, you may lock into the existing Associate initiation fee paying 2/3 in equal annual installments, not to exceed 12 payments prior to the age of 40.)

- **Initiation Fee:** $2,400*
- **Monthly Dues:** $105 - $305
- **Capital Reserve:** $5 - $75
- **Food Minimum:** $0 - $80 (Mar - Dec)

#### Corporate-Sponsored Membership
Memberships are available for one company designee, two company designees as well as three or more. Membership deposits may be used for golf fees, guest fees, grillroom, food and beverage and all other club amenities on an a la carte basis.

- **Initiation Fee:** $4,000*
- **Monthly Dues:** $600
- **Capital Reserve:** None
- **Food Minimum:** None

#### Social Membership
This membership is ideal for those who prefer to enjoy all our non-golf amenities. Social members also have golfing privileges five times in a calendar year. This will include three complimentary greens fees and two at the guest fee rate. Some restrictions may apply as to days and times.

- **Initiation Fee:** $100*
- **Monthly Dues:** $50
- **Capital Reserve:** $75
- **Food Minimum:** $80 (Mar - Dec)

#### Non-Resident
This membership is for the golfer who is 21 years or older and does not maintain legal residence in Illinois Counties of Lake, Cook, DuPage, Will, McHenry, Kane, Kendall, Grundy or Kankakee or the Indiana Counties of Lake, Porter, LaPorte, Newton, or Jasper. Non-Resident members shall have the privileges of the Club facilities but shall be limited to fifteen rounds of golf in any one calendar year. Non-Resident members may not vote or hold office.

- **Initiation Fee:** $4,800*
- **Monthly Dues:** $180
- **Capital Reserve:** $35
- **Food Minimum:** None

#### Family Pool Membership
Full pool privileges for the entire family, and full access to all dining rooms and bar areas.

- **Initiation Fee:** None
- **Annual Fee:** $1,300
- **Capital Reserve:** None
- **Food Minimum:** None

#### Dining Only Membership
This membership is offers access to all of the dining room and bar areas of the club. The minimum age for this membership category is 62.

- **Initiation Fee:** None
- **Monthly Dues:** $40
- **Capital Reserve:** None
- **Food Minimum:** $130

#### Other Membership Fees
Fees for items including, but not limited to, the Range, Locker Room, Golf Club Cleaning, Golf Club Storage, Mill River Plan and Handicap Service may apply.

- **For More Information:**
  - Emily Fetherling, Sales Manager
  - (708) 798-4700 Ext. 214, cell (708) 269-1284 or membership@flossmoorcc.org

* Initiation Fee may be waived in part or in whole in return for a commitment of tenure.